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No. 912. REVISED GENERAL ACT’ FOR THE PACIFIC
SETTLEMENT OF INTERNATIONAL DISPUTES.
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
UNITED NATIONS ON 28 APRIL 19492

CHAPTER I

CONCILIATION

Article 1

Disputes of every kind between two or more Parties to the present
GeneralAct which it has not been possible to settle by diplomacy shalt,
subjectto suchreservationsasmay be madeunderarticle39, be submitted,
under the conditionslaid down in the presentchapter,to the procedureol
conciliation.

Article 2
The disputesreferred to in the precedingarticle shall he submitted

to a permanent or special conciliation commission constituted by the
partiesto the dispute.

I In accordancewith article 44 theRevisedGeneralAct Caineinto force on 20 Sep-
tember1950, the ninetieth day following the receipt by the Secretary-Generalof the
secondinstrumentof accession.
Accessions:

BELGIUM, ~3 December1949.—Accessionextendsto all the provisions of the Act
(chaptersI, II, III and IV).

SWEDEN, 22 June 1950.—Accessionextendsto the provisions relating to conci-
liation andjudicial settlement(chapters1 and II) togetherwith thegeneralprovisions
dealingwith theseprocedures(chapterIV), with the reservationprovided in article 39,
paragraph2 (a), to the effect of excluding, from the proceduredescribedin the Act,
disputesarising out of fhcts prior to the accession.

In the course of the study of methods for the promotion of international
co-operationin thepolitical field, the GeneralAssembly,amongothermeasures,decided
to restoreto the GeneralAct of 26 September1928 its original efficacy by introducing
into its text anumberof amendmentstakinginto accountthat theorgansof theLeague
of Nations and the PermanentCourt of International Justice ceasedto function.
However, in adoptingtheamendmentsand instructingtheSeeretary.Generalto prepare
a revisedtext of the GeneralAct andto hold it open for accessionby States,under
tILe title “Revised GeneralAct for the Pacific Settlementof InternationalDisputes
the GeneralAssembly,in its resolution288A (III) of 28 April 1949, made it clear that
“theseamendmentswill only applyasbetweentheStateshavingaccededto the General
Act as thus amendedand, asa consequence,will not affect the rights of such States,
partiesto the Act as establishedon 26 September1928, as should claim to invoke it
in so far asit might still be operative “. For the text of theGeneralAct of 26 September
1928 and subsequentaccessionsthereto see: League of Nations, Treaty Series,
VolumeXCIII, page843; Volume C, page260; Volume CVII, page529; Volume CXI,
page414; Volume CXVII, page304; Volume CLII, page297; Volume CLVI, page211;
Volume CLX, page 354; Volume CXCVI, page 413, and Volume CXCVII, page304.
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Article 3

On a requestto that effect beingmadeby oneof the ContractingParties
to anotherparty, a permanentconciliation commissionshall be constituted
within a period of six months.

Article 4

Unless the parties concerned agree otherwise, the Conciliation
Commissionshall be constitutedas follows:

(1) The Commissionshall be composedof five members. The parties
shall each nominate one commissioner,who may be chosen from among
their respective nationals. The three other commissioners shall bc
appointedby agreementfrom amongthe nationalsof third Powers. These
threc commissionersmust be of different nationalities and must not be
habitually resident in the territory nor be in the service of the parties.
The parties shall appoint the President of the Commissionfrom among
them,

(2) The commissionersshall be appointed for threeyears. They shall
be re-eligible. The commissioners appointed jointly may be replaced
during the course of their mandateby agreementbetweenthe parties.
Either party may, however,at any time replacea commissionerwhom it
has appointed. Even if replaced, the commissionersshall continue to
exercisetheir functions until the termination of the work in hand.

(3) Vacancies which may occur as a result of death, resignationor
any other cause shall be filled within the shortest possible time in the
manner fixed for the nominations.

Article 5

If, when a dispute arises, no permanent conciliation commission
appointed by the parties is in existence,a special commission shall be
constituted for the examinationof the dispute within a period of three
monthsfrom the date at which a requestto that effect is made by one of
the partiesto the other party. The necessaryappointmentsshall be made
in the mannerlaid down in the precedingarticle, unless the partiesdecide
otherwise.

Article C

1. If the appointmentof the commissionersto be designatedjointly
is not madewithin the periodsprovidedfor in articles 3 and 5, the making
of the necessaryappointmentsshall be entrustedto a third Power, chosen
by agreementbetween the parties, or on request of the parties, to the
Presidentof the GeneralAssembly,or, if the latter is not in session,to the
last President.
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2. If no agreementis reached on either of these procedures,each
party shall designatea different Power, and the appointmentshall be made
in concertby the Powersthus chosen.

8. If, within a period of threemonths, the two Powers have been
unable to reach an agreement,each of them shall submit a number of
candidatesequal to the number of members to be appointed. It shall
then be decided by lot which of the candidatesthus designatedshall he
appointed.

Article 7

1. Disputes shall be brought before the Conciliation Commissionby
means of an application addressedto the President by the two parties
acting in agreement,or in default thereof by one or other of the parties.

2. The application, after giving a summary account of the subject
of the dispute, shall contain the invitation to the Commissionto take all
necessarymeasureswith a view to arriving at an amicablesolution.

3. If the application emanatesfrom only oneof the parties, the other
party shall, without delay, be notified by it.

Article 8

1. Within fifteen days from the date on which a dispute has boen
brought by one of the partiesbeforea permanentconciliation commission,
either party may replaceits own commissioner,for the examinationof the
particular dispute,by a personpossessingspecialcompetencein the matter.

2. The party making use of this right shall immediately notify the
other party; the latter shall, in such case,be entitled to take similar action
within fifteen days from the date on which it receivedthe notification.

Article 9

I. In the absenceof agreementto the contrary betweenthe parties,
the Conciliation Commissionshall meet at the seatof the United Nations,
or at someother place selectedby its President.

2. The Commissionmay in all circumstancesrequestthe Secretary.
Generalof the United Nations to afford it his assistance.

Article 10

The work of the Conciliation Commissionshall not be conducted in
public unlessa decisionto that effect is taken by the Commissionwith the
consentof the parties.
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Article 11

1. In the absenceof agreementto the contrary betweenthe parties,
the Conciliation Commission shall lay down its own procedure,which in
any easemust provide for both partiesbeingheard. In regardto enquiries,
the Commission,unless it decidesunanimouslyto the contrary, shall act
in accordancewith the provisions of part III of the Hague Convention
of 18 October1907~ for the Pacific Settlementof International Disputes.

2. The partiesshall be representedbeforethe Conciliation Cornniissioii
by agents,whoseduty shall be to act as intermediariesbetweenthem and
the Commission; they may, moreover,be assistedby counseland experts
appointedby them for that purposeand may requestthat all personswhose
evidenceappearsto them desirableshall be heard.

3. The Commission, for its part, shall be entitled to request oral
explanationsfrom the agents,counseland expertsof both parties, as well
as from all personsit may think desirableto summonwith the consentof
their Governments.

Article 12
In the absenceof agreementto the contrary betweenthe parties, the

decisions of the Conciliation Commission shall be taken by a majority
vote, and the Commissionmay only takedecisionson the substanceof the
disputeif all its membersare present.

Article 13

The parties undertake to facilitate the work of the Conciliation
Commission, and particularly to supply it to the greatestpossibleextent
with all relevant documentsand information, as well as to use the means
at their disposalto allow it to proceedin their territory, andin accordance
with their law, to the summoningand hearing of witnessesor expertsand
to visit the localities in question.

Article 14

1. Duringthe proceedingsof theCommission,eachof thecommissioners
shall receiveemolumentsthe amount of which shall be fixed by agreement
betweenthe parties, eachof which shall contributean equal share.

2. The generalexpensesarising out of the working of the Commission
shall be divided in the samemanner.

I British and Foreign State Papers, Volume 100, page298. League of Nations,
Treaty Series,Volume LIV, page435, and Volume CXXXIV, page453.
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Article 15
1. The task of the Conciliation Commissionshall be to elucidate the

questionsin dispute, to collect with that object all necessaryinformation
by meansof enquiry or otherwise,and to endeavourto bring the parties
to an agreement. It may, after the easehas beenexamined, inform the
partiesof the terms of settlementwhich seemsuitable to it, and lay down
the period within which they are to make their decision.

2. At the close of the proceedingsthe Commissionshall draw up a
procès.verbalstating, as the casemay be, either that the partieshavecome
to an agreementand, if needarises, the terms of the agreement,or that it
has been impossible to effect a settlement. No mention shall be made in
the procès.verbat of whether the Commission’s decisions were taken
unanimouslyor by a majority vote.

3. The proceedings of the Commission must, unless the parties
otherwiseagree,be terminatedwithin six months from the date on which
the Commissionshall havebeengiven cognizanceof the dispute.

Article 16

The Commission’sprocès.verbalshall be communicatedwithout delay
to the parties. The parties shall decide whether it shall be published.

CHAPTER II

JUDICIAL SErrLEMENT

Article 17
All disputeswith regardto which the partiesare in conflict as to their

respective rights shall, subject to any reservationswhich may be made
underarticle 39, be submitted for decision to the International Court of
Justice, unless the parties agree, in the mannerhereinafter provided, to
have resort to an arbitral tribunal. It is understoodthat the disputes
referred to above include in particular those mentioned in Article 36 of
the Statuteof the International Court of Justice.

Article 18

If the partiesagreeto submit the disputesmentionedin the preceding
article to an arbitral tribunal, they shall draw up a special agreementin
which they shall specify the subjectof the dispute,the arbitrators selected,
and the procedureto be followed. In the absenceof sufficient particulars
in the special agreement, the provisions of the Hague Convention of
18 October1907 for the Pacific Settlementof International Disputesshall
apply so far as is necessary.
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If nothingis laid down in the specialagreementasto the rulesregarding
the substanceof the disputeto be followed by the arbitrators,the Tribunal
shall apply the substantiverules enumeratedin Article 38 of the Statute
of the International Court of Justice.

Article 19

If the parties fail to agreeconcerningthe specialagreementreferred
to in the precedingarticle, or fail to appoint arbitrators, eitherparty shall
be at liberty, after giving threemonths’ notice,to bring the disputeby an
application direct before the International Court of Justice.

Article 20

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of article 1, disputesof the kind
referred to in article 17 arising betweenparties who have accededto the
obligations containedin the presentchapter shall only be subject to the
procedureof conciliation if the partiesso agree.

2. The obligation to resort to the procedureof conciliation remains
applicable to disputeswhich are excluded from judieal settlement only
by the operationof reservationsunderthe provisionsof article 39.

3. In the event of recourseto and failure of conciliation, neither
party may bring the dispute before the International Court of Justice or
call for the constitution of the arbitral tribunal referred to in article 18
before the expiration of one month from the termination of the proceedings
of the Conciliation Commission.

CHAPTER III

AREImAn0N

Article 21

Any disputenot of the kind referredto in article 17 which doesnot,
within the month following the termination of the work of the Conciliation
Commissionprovided for in chapter I, form the object of an agreement
betweenthe parties, shall, subject to such reservationsas may be made
underarticle 39, be brought before an arbitral tribunal which, unless the
parties otherwiseagree, shall be constitutedin the mannerset out below.

Article 22

The Arbitral Tribunal shall consistof five members. The partiesshahl
eachnominateonemember,who maybe chosenfrom amongtheir respective
nationals. The other two arbitrators and the Chairman shall be chosen
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by common agreementfrom among the nationals of third Powers. They
must be of different nationalitiesand must not be habitually resident in
the territory nor be in the serviceof the parties.

Article 23

1. If the appointment of the membersof the Arbitral Tribunal is
not made within a period of threemonthsfrom the date on which one of
the parties requestedthe other party to constitute an arbitral tribunal,
a third Power, chosenby agreementbetweenthe parties,shall be requested
to make the necessaryappointments.

2. If no agreementis reachedon this point, eachparty shall designate
a different Power, and the appointmentsshall be madein concertby the
Powers thus chosen.

3. If, within a period of threemonths,the two Powerssochosenhave
been unable to reach an agreement,the necessaryappointmentsshall be
madeby the Presidentof the International Court of Justice. If the hatter
is preventedfrom acting or is asubjectof oneof the parties, the nominations
shall be madeby the Vice-President. If the latter is preventedfrom acting
or is a subjectof one of the parties, the appointmentsshall be made l.y
the oldest memberof the Court who is not a subjectof either party.

Article 24

Vacancieswhich may occur as a result of death, resignation or any
other causeshall be filled within the shortestpossible time in the manner
fixed for the nominations.

Article 25

The partiesshall draw up a specialagreementdeterminingthe subject
of the disputesand the details of procedure.

Article 26

In theabsenceof sufficientparticularsin the specialagreementregarding
the mattersreferredto in the precedingarticle, the provisionsof the Hague
Conventionof 18 October1907 for the Pacific Settlementof International
Disputes shall apply so far as is necessary.

Article 27

Failing the conclusionof a special agreementwithin a period of three
monthsfrom the date on which the Tribunal was constituted, the dispute
may be brought before the Tribunal by an application by one or other
party.
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Article 28

If nothing is laid downin the specialagreementor no specialagreement
hasbeenmade,the Tribunal shall apply the rules in regardto the substance
of the disputeenumeratedin Artcle 38 of the Statuteof the International
Court of Justice. In so far as there existsno such rule applicable to the
dispute, the Tribunal shall decide ea~aequoet bono.

CHAPTER xv

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 29

1. Disputes for the settlementof which a special procedure is laid
down in other conventionsin force between the parties to the dispute
shall be settled in conformity with the provisions of those conventions.

2. The presentGeneralAct shall not affect any agreementsin force
by which conciliation procedureis establishedbetweenthe Parties or they
are bound by obligations to resort to arbitration or judicial settlement
which ensurethe settlementof the dispute. If, however,theseagreements
provide only for a procedureof conciliation, after such procedurehasbeen
followed without result,the provisionsof the presentGeneralAct concerning
judicial settlementor arbitration shall be applied in so far as the parties
have accededthereto.

Article 30

If a party brings before a Conciliation Commission a dispute which
the other party, relying on conventions in force betweenthe parties, has
submitted to the International Court of Justice or an arbitral tribunal,
the Commissionshall defer considerationof the dispute until the Court
or the Arbitral Tribunal has pronouncedupon the conflict of competence.
The samerule shall apply if the Court or the Tribunal is seizedof the case
by one of the parties during the conciliation proceedings.

Article 31

1. In the case of a dispute the occasionof which, accordingto the
municipal law of one of the parties, falls within the competenceof its
judicial or administrative authorities, the party in questionmay object
to the matter in dispute being submitted for settlementby the different
methodslaid down in the presentGeneralAct until a decisionwith final
effect has been pronounced,within a reasonabletime, by the competent
authority.
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2. In such a ease,the party which desiresto resort to the procedures
laid down in the presentGeneralAct must notify the other party of its
intention within a period of one year from the date of the aforementioned
decision.

Article 32

If, in a judicial sentenceor arbitral award, it is declared that a
judgment, or a measureenjoinedby a court of law or other authority of
oneof the partiesto the dispute,is wholly or in part contrary to international
law, and if the constitutional law of that party does not permit or only
partially permits the consequencesof the judgment or measurein question
to be annulled, the parties agree that the judicial sentenceor arbitral
award shall grant the injured party equitable satisfaction.

Article 33

1. In all caseswhere a dispute fornis the object of arbitration or
judicial proceedings,and particularly if the question on which the parties
differ arises out of acts already committed or on the point of being
committed, the International Court of Justice, acting in accordancewith
Article 41 of its Statute, or the Arbitral Tribunal, shall lay down within
the shortest possible time the provisional measuresto be adopted. The
parties to the dispute shall be bound to acceptsuch measures.

2. If the dispute is brought before a conciliation commission, the
latter may recommendto the parties the adoption of such provisional
measuresas it considerssuitable.

8. The partiesundertaketo abstain from all measureslikely to react
prejudicially upon the executionof the judicial or arbitral decisionor upon
the arrangementsproposedby the Conciliation Commissionand, in general,
to abstain from any sort of action whatsoeverwhich may aggravateor
extendthe dispute.

Article 34

Should a dispute arise betweenmore than two Partiesto the present
GeneralAct, the following rulesshall be observedfor the applicationof the
forms of proceduredescribedin the foregoingprovisions:

(a) In the case of conciliation procedure,a specialcommissionshall
invariably be constituted. The composition of such commission shall
differ accordingas the partiesall haveseparateinterestsor as two or more
of their numberact together.

In the former case, the parties shall each appoint one commissioner
and shall jointly appoint commissionersnationals of third Powers not
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partiesto the dispute,whosenumbershall alwaysexceedby onethe number
of commissionersappointedseparatelyby the parties.

In the second case,the parties who act togethershall appoint their
commissionerjointly by agreementbetweenthemselvesand shall combine
with the other party or parties in appointing third commissioners.

In either event, the parties, unless they agree otherwise,shall apply
article 5 and the following articles of the presentAct, so far as they are
compatiblewith the provisions of the presentarticle.

(b) In the caseof judicial procedure,the Statuteof the International
Court of Justiceshall apply.

(c) In the case of arbitral procedure,if agreementis not securedas
to the compositionof the Tribunal, in the easeof the disputesmentioned
in article 17, eachparty shall have the right, by meansof an application,
to submit the dispute to the International Court of Justice; in the easeof
the disputesmentioned in article 21, the above article 22 and following
articlesshall apply, but eachparty having separateinterestsshall appoint
one arbitrator and the number of arbitrators separately appointed by
the partiesto the disputeshall always be one less than that of the other
arbitrators.

Article 35

1. The presentGeneralAct shall be applicableas betweenthe Parties
thereto, even though a third Power, whether a Party to the Act or not,
has an interest in the dispute.

2. In conciliation procedure, the parties may agree to invite such
third Power to intervene.

Article 36

1. In judicial or arbitral procedure,if a third Power should consider
that it has an interest of a legal nature which may be affected by the
decision in the case, it may submit to the International Court of Justice
or to the Arbitral Tribunal a requestto interveneas a third party.

2. It will be for the Court or the Tribunal to decideupon this request.

Article 37

1. Wheneverthe constructionof a conventionto which Statesother
than those concernedin the easeare parties is in question, the Registrar
of the International Court of Justiceor the Arbitral Tribunal shall notify
all such Statesforthwith.

2. EveryState sonotified hastheright to intervenein the proceedings;
but, if it uses this right, the constructiongiven by the decision will be
binding upon it.
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Article 38

Accessionsto the presentGeneralAct may extend

A. Either to all the provisionsof the Act (chaptersI, II, III andIV);

B. Or to those provisions only which relate to conciliation an
judicial settlement(chaptersI andII), togetherwith the generalprovisions
dealing with theseprocedures(chapterIV);

C. Or to thoseprovisionsonly which relate to conciliation (chapterI),

togetherwith thegeneralprovisionsconcerningthat procedure(chapterIV).

The ContractingPartiesmay benefit by the accessionsof other Parties
only in so far as they havethemselvesassumedthe sameobligations.

Article 39

1. In addition to the power given in the precedingarticle, a Party,
in accedingto the presentGeneralAct, may makehis acceptanceconditional
upon the reservationsexhaustivelyenumeratedin the following paragraph.
Thesereservationsmust be indicated at the time of accession.

2. Thesereservationsmay be such as to exclude from the procedure
describedin the presentAct

(a) Disputes arising out of facts prior to the accessioneither of the
Party making the reservationor of any other Party with whom the said
Party may have a dispute;

(b) Disputes concerning questions which by international law are
solely within the domestic jurisdiction of States;

(c) Disputes concerningparticular cases or clearly specified subject-
matters,such as territorial status,or disputesfalling within clearly defined
categories.

8. If oneof the partiesto a disputehas madea reservation,the other
partiesmay enforcethe samereservationin regard to that party.

4. In the case of Parties who haveaccededto the provisions of the
presentGeneralAct relating to judicial settlementor to arbitration, such
reservations as they may have made shall, unless otherwise expressly
stated,be deemednot to apply to the procedureof conciliation.

Article 40

A Party whose accessionhas beenonly partial, or was madesubject
to reservations,may at any moment, by meansof a simple declaration,
either extend the scope of his accessionor abandonall or part of his
reservations.
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Article 41

Disputes relating to the interpretation or application of the present
GeneralAct, including those concerningthe classificationof disputesand
the scope of reservations,shall be submitted to the International Court
of Justice.

Article 42

The presentGeneralAct shall bear the date of 28 April 1949.

Article 43

1. ThepresentGeneralAct shall be opento accessionby the Members
of the United Nations, by the non-memberStateswhich shall havebecome
parties to the Statute of the International Court of Justice or to which
the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations shall have communicateda
copy for this purpose.

2. The instruments of accession and the additional declarations
provided for by article 40 shall be transmitted to the Sccretary.General
of the United Nations, who shall notify their receipt to all the Members
of the United Nations and to the non-memberStates referred to in the
precedingparagraph.

3. The Secretary.Generalof the United Nations shall draw up three
lists, denominatedrespectivelyby the letters A, B and C, corresponding
to the threeforms of accessionto the presentAct providedfor in article 38,
in which shall be shown the accessionsand additional declarationsof the
Contracting Parties. Theselists, which shall be continually kept up to
date, shall be published in the annual report presentedto the General
Assembly of the United Nations by the Secretary-General.

Article 14

1. The present GeneralAct shall come into force on the ninetieth
day following the receipt by the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
of the accessionof not less than two Contracting Parties.

2. Accessionsreceived after the entry into force of the Act, in
accordancewith the previousparagraph,shall becomeeffective as from the
ninetieth day following the dateof receipt by the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations. The samerule shall apply to the additional declarations
provided for by article 40.

Article 45

1. The presentGeneralAct shall be concluded for a period of five
years,dating from its entry into force.
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2. It shall remain in force for further successiveperiodsof five years
in the ease of ContractingParties which do not denounceit at least six
months before the expiration of the current period.

3. Denunciationshall be effected by a written notification addressed
to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, who shall inform all the
Membersof the United Nations and the non-memberStatesreferredto in
article 43.

4. A denunciationmay be partial only, or may consistin notification
of reservationsnot previously made.

5. Notwithstanding denunciation by one of the Contracting Parties
concernedin a dispute, all proceedingspending at the expiration of the
current period of the GeneralAct shall be duly completed.

Article 46

A copy of the presentGeneralAct, signed by the President of the
General Assembly and by the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,
shall be depositedin the archivesof the Secretariat. A certified true copy
shall be delivered by the Secretary-Generalto eachof the Membersof the
United Nations, to the non-memberStateswhich shall havebecomeparties
to the Statuteof the International Court of Justiceandto those designated
by the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations.

Article 47

The presentGeneralAct shall be registeredby the Secretary-General
of the United Nations on the date of its entry into force.

Herbert V. EVATT

Presidentof the GeneralAssembly
of the United Nations

Trygve LIE
Secretary-General

of the United Nations
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